Neighborhoods North of CSM
Special Permit Parking Zone 1

Residential Permit Parking
Monday - Friday 8AM - 5PM
Year Round

Residential Permit Parking
Or 2 Hour Public Parking
Monday - Friday 8AM - 5PM
Year Round

As of January 1, 2107
Neighborhoods South of CSM
Special Permit Parking Zone 2

Residential Permit Parking
Monday - Friday 8AM - 5PM Year Round

Residential Permit Parking
Or 2 Hour Public Parking
Monday - Friday 8AM - 5PM Year Round

As of January 1, 2017
Downtown Special Parking Zones Potential Changes

- **Downtown Zone**
- **2 Hour Free Parking**
- **Short Term Free Parking and Paid Visitor**
- **2 Hour Free Parking, Downtown Permit, and Short Term Free Parking**
- **Private Reserved, Downtown Permit, and Short Term Free Parking**

*May also include paid visitor*